Recognizing the importance of enhancing faculty members' teaching skills and career advancement, academic medical centers have invested in faculty development ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]). Individual medical schools have established offices for faculty development and have launched comprehensive curricula to support faculty in their academic roles ([@CIT0003], [@CIT0004]). As opportunities to receive professional development have increased, however, so have work demands on faculty, making it difficult to take advantage of voluntary offerings. In surveys of faculty at institutions as disparate as McGill University ([@CIT0005]), Maine Medical Center ([@CIT0006]), and Catholic University of Chile ([@CIT0007]), faculty members reveal that the most significant barrier to participation in faculty development activities is the lack of time.

Organizers of faculty development programs have experimented with using technology to reach faculty unable to participate in traditional, onsite lunchtime workshops. Children's Hospital Boston, for example, distributes an electronic newsletter with summaries of seminars and even local restaurant reviews ([@CIT0008]). Similarly, UC Davis allows faculty based outside the main campus to attend events virtually through teleconferencing ([@CIT0009]), and many other faculty development offices post slides or recordings of past events on an external website. Unfortunately, these tools lack the potential for community building that comes with user-generated social media.

Use of social media, also called Web 2.0, has gained widespread acceptance. According to the Pew Research Center, in 2012, 67% of all Internet users in the United States participated in social networking, with an even higher rate among adults aged 50 years or younger ([@CIT0010]). Of those active on social networks, 15% have received health information from peers online ([@CIT0011]). Academic health centers have recognized this familiarity by using Twitter and Facebook to communicate with prospective students and patients ([@CIT0012], [@CIT0013]). Moreover, dynamic, online technologies have become staples of medical education ([@CIT0014], [@CIT0015]) and scientific collaboration ([@CIT0016]). In addition to posting users' reviews, MedEdPORTAL, an online repository of medical education documents, receives over 2,000 downloads a month of materials ([@CIT0017]). As more academic physicians and scientists come from the ranks of Generation X (born 1965--1979) and the Millennials (born 1980--1999), faculty development leaders have the opportunity to use social media to promote interactive, asynchronous learning ([@CIT0018]).

Employing social media for faculty development may resolve the difficulty many participants encounter in attending face-to-face events. With online communities, faculty can join at convenient times from any location and still feel connected. Because faculty development offices tend to direct their programs at internal audiences, their communication strategies often go unnoticed by colleagues at other institutions. To help all institutions overcome this time crunch, we sought to document the extent of social media use for faculty development by providing a broad overview as well as selected examples of innovative practices.

Methods {#S0001}
=======

In conducting this study, we first determined the relevant members of two domains (faculty development offices and social media) and then identified areas of overlap. Following the expansive approach of Clyde Evans, the former director of Harvard Medical School's Office for Academic Careers, faculty development was defined 'not merely as improving teaching skills, but more broadly as nurturing the growth of trainees into accomplished faculty' ([@CIT0019]). In this sense, faculty development initiatives included mentoring, skill-building seminars, one-on-one consultation, grant programs, orientations, and leadership training. Faculty development programs may also focus on enhancing clinical, research, pedagogical, or administrative competencies.

To assure comparability with other published studies of social media in academic medicine, we limited our investigation to the 154 accredited medical schools in the United States and Canada ([@CIT0020]). One investigator (P.S.C.) conducted the initial search in December 2011 -- starting from the home page of each institution and using the site's internal search box to retrieve pages relevant to the keywords, 'faculty development,' 'faculty affairs,' 'career advancement', and 'professional development.' The first 10 results of each search were examined to determine if the site met the inclusion criteria:Aimed at faculty members in a department, unit, or entire school of medicine.Contained links related to improving faculty performance or academic advancement.Because of the broad scope of faculty development, several different offices within the same institution may take responsibility for implementing related programs ([@CIT0001]). In those cases, multiple web pages were examined.

Next, main navigation items of each home page meeting the inclusion criteria were recorded, and subsequent links to all subpages were examined. Specifically, the search was directed to the presence of social media features as defined by Kamel Boulos and Wheeler ([@CIT0021]), including:blogsFacebookFlickriTunesUsocial bookmarkingTwittervideo sharing sites like Vimeo and YouTubewikisTo be included, these tools had to be tailored to faculty development efforts, not 'all purpose' channels for communicating to multiple audiences. Finally, instances of particularly sophisticated or creative uses of social media were noted.

To cross-reference the findings, the first author visited social media sites directly and used the sites' internal search engines to find relevant hits for the same four keywords. Results for sites related to academic medicine were then compiled to create a master table of all social media tools found (<http://www.bumc.bu.edu/facdev-medicine/faculty-development-and-diversity-committee/faculty-development-websites/>). This page contains links to all offices of faculty development at the schools examined and indicates where and which social media tools are used.

In February 2012, the last author (C.W.S.) independently revisited the data to ensure accuracy and to verify the longevity of the social media accounts, repeating the review protocol for all 154 accredited medical schools. After resolving discrepancies between the two sets of findings, the second author (E.J.B.) selected 10 institutions from the revised master table to verify the validity of the results. The Institutional Review Board at Boston University Medical Center approved the study as exempt.

Results {#S0002}
=======

All but two of the 154 medical schools host at least one website devoted to some aspect of faculty development. In repeating the search for social media tools on the medical schools' websites, this finding was confirmed with three exceptions:Two additional Facebook pages and two blogs were discovered;One existing Twitter feed was disqualified as pertaining to clinical research (rather than faculty development); andTwo existing institutional iTunesU accounts were disqualified for not specifically addressing faculty development.The first author concurred with these changes and adjusted the master table of results accordingly (see [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} in Appendix). Spot checks of 10 medical schools' websites by the second author verified the joint findings.

As part of their web presence, 22 medical schools employ at least one collaborative online tool aimed at faculty members (see [Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Across these 22 schools, 40 separate instances of social media were noted -- the most popular being Facebook (nine institutions), Twitter (eight), and blogs (eight).
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In particular, four faculty development programs are notable for their innovative and wide-reaching use of social media:The University of Michigan Medical School structures its entire faculty development website as a wiki to invite user participation ([@CIT0022]). YouTube videos explain how to use the site and feature interviews with faculty about their career progression. Users can comment on every menu item and calendar entry. The website's designers have even developed a free application ('app') that delivers content optimized for mobile phones.The University of California at San Francisco also takes an integrated approach. Its medical education Twitter feed appears on the school's Medical Education blog. Conversations after faculty development workshops can continue on a collaborative workspace where materials and references are posted alongside a discussion board.Duke University's Office for Faculty Development uses its Facebook page to highlight relevant opportunities and articles, which appear in members' individual news feeds. The events page allows the office to promote upcoming workshops and to show the roster of those who plan to attend. Virtual albums of photos highlight past events and invite comments.The University of Saskatchewan supplements a roster of faculty development workshops with moderated discussion threads on a medical education wiki. Over 600 members have joined the wiki, where they can vote on which comments they find the most valuable. A blog highlights timely articles related to faculty development.

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

Among the faculty development offices that use social media, the most frequently employed tools are Facebook, Twitter, and blogs. The popularity of these sites reflects their overall use by health professionals. Facebook, for instance, serves as a platform for conducting epidemiological research, providing support to patients, and conveying health information ([@CIT0023]). Twitter, a free microblogging service, is popular with physicians ([@CIT0024]) -- so it reaches faculty members where they may already be active. The tools used less frequently (e.g., wikis, iTunesU, Flickr, and Vimeo) tend to require more software- and hardware-related infrastructure. Contributing to wikis and watching videos of seminars also places additional time burdens on faculty; not surprisingly, the most popular social media platforms for faculty development allow users to assimilate information and voice opinions with just a few clicks.

While some medical schools have experimented creatively with social media to advance faculty development goals, the practice remains relatively uncommon. The slow adoption of social media for faculty development by medical training programs may result from several factors. First, using social media requires significant administrative effort and technical expertise to launch and maintain. Lacking any compelling evidence of impact, they may be less willing to keep the sites updated and functioning. Second, learning to navigate new web interfaces may impede some faculty from joining social networks. Toward this end, at least one study has documented a need for providing extensive training to new users ([@CIT0025]). Finally, faculty development leaders may fear the potential for negative or inflammatory content to appear on unmoderated online channels.

Despite these barriers, institutions ranging from elite, private academic medical centers to publicly funded universities across all regions of the United States and Canada have embraced social media, demonstrating the flexibility and affordability of the technology. Although our survey did not measure either the number of users or the intensity of activity, free software can now monitor Internet traffic as well as engagement with content. To acquaint new users with the logistics of social media, faculty development offices should choose relatively simple and commonly used platforms, such as Facebook and Twitter. Just as business marketers have adapted to the loss of tight control over communications with networked customers, so must academic institutions accept the non-hierarchical flow of information on social media ([@CIT0026]). In the end, one-to-one contact can promote interprofessional connections and community building. If necessary, medical schools may modify existing professionalism guidelines for student use of social media to create policies governing departmental and faculty online activity ([@CIT0027], [@CIT0028]).

Limitations {#S0004}
===========

This study has three primary limitations. First, due to the dynamic nature of online technologies and the varied rate of adoption by medical schools, the reliability of these data is somewhat problematic. Indeed, revisiting faculty development websites today might well yield several more examples of social media, not to mention the emergence of new sites (e.g., Google + ). Conversely, because of the rapid cycle of innovation, development, and failure of online tools, other examples of experiments in faculty development might have failed and disappeared before completion of this study.

Second, we reviewed the web presence only for faculty development offices housed in undergraduate training programs. Faculty members in academic medicine work in over 400 teaching hospitals and health systems, many with their own resources for faculty development. Faculty affiliated with Harvard Medical School, for instance, can affiliate with any of the eight offices devoted to faculty development and diversity. One of them, Children's Hospital Boston, maintains an active Twitter account (\@chbofd), but is not included in this study. Similarly, data collection did not capture items related to faculty development that reside on social networking channels controlled by an entire department or school.

Finally, the focus on social media also overlooks the burgeoning Internet technology of smart phone mobile apps, digital telephony like Skype, and RSS feeds that bypass the web browser altogether ([@CIT0029]). Moreover, our methods capture only publicly available information. Admittedly, concerns about Internet privacy may restrict some forays into social networking to internal audiences; however, continued advances in this area will likely provide additional platforms from which to share related information.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

As much as medical faculty members value the opportunity to enhance their teaching, research, and professional skills, they face persistent limitations in their ability to participate in face-to-face programs. The scarcity of protected time away from clinical or educational responsibilities forces many faculty members to choose between income-generating activities and helpful but voluntary ones. Social media have the potential to alleviate some of the time crunch by delivering faculty development content through asynchronous, engaging channels. Particularly at a time when many physicians and scientists already use social media to communicate with peers, trainees, and patients, it makes sense that faculty development leaders could design programs that exploit online platforms.

Because of distinctive curricula and promotion criteria, most faculty development offices tend to target internal audiences. While understandable, such restrictions make creative solutions to common problems like advancement for clinician educators and revitalization for mid-career faculty members less accessible to peers at other institutions. As demands for faculty productivity increase, the difficulty of attracting attendance for in-person faculty development events will only become more acute; the use of social media could help ease this time crunch. By exploring both the range of interactive resources and current exemplars of social media use, perhaps more medical training programs will be encouraged to experiment with the growing number of online tools to promote faculty development.
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US and Canadian medical schools' use of specific social media for faculty development

  Institution                               Twitter   Facebook   YouTube   Blog   Wiki   iTunesU   Flickr   Vimeo
  ----------------------------------------- --------- ---------- --------- ------ ------ --------- -------- -------
  Boston University                         X         X                    X                       X        
  Creighton University                                           X                                          
  Dalhousie University                      X                              X                                
  Duke University                                     X                                  X                  
  Johns Hopkins University                            X                                                     
  Medical College of Wisconsin              X         X                                                     
  Memorial University of Newfoundland       X                                                               
  Northwestern University                             X          X         X                                X
  Stanford University                                 X                                                     
  Tulane University                         X         X          X                                          
  University of Alberta                                                           X                         
  University of British Columbia                                 X                                          
  University of California, San Francisco   X                              X      X                X        
  University of Colorado                                         X                                          
  University of Maryland                                         X                                          
  University of Michigan                                         X         X      X                         
  University of North Carolina                        X                                                     
  University of Puerto Rico                                                X                                
  University of Saskatchewan                X                              X      X                         
  University of Toronto                                                    X                                
  Wayne State University                    X                                                               
  Yale University                                     X                                                     
